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THE EASTERN ELEPHANT

The Conditions on Which the Ar¬
mistice is Offered.

SERTU POWERLESS TO FULFIL THEM

Russia Still Overshadowing the Un¬
settled Situation.

The Abyssinians Slaughter Their
Egyptian Enemies.

TURKEY'S TRIBULATION.

AMOTHXB AUTOQBAPH UTTEB.
London, Oct 13, 187A

Renter's telegram from St. Petersburg says it Is
Staled that the Csar Is preparing another autograph
latter to the Emperor Francis Joseph Is consequence
sf the change In the politics! situation.

tbs roRTs's modifications.
The IH'mea* correspondent at Vienna aajra the Porte's

leslrs to stop the influx of forslgn soldiers into Scrrla
»n<i hope that other insurgent provinces will not be
agitated daring the armistice is stated not to be a con¬
dition of the armistice, but only a wish.

RUSSIA'S DRFIANT ATTITUDE.
The chtof topic of the war correspondents Is Rus¬

sia's attitude. The Standard's Berlin correspondent
says there are now assembled at Livadia the Csar,
Prince GortschakoOT. the commander of the Black Sea
squadron, the Ministers of War and Finance, and the
Czarewitcb. Russia's reply to the Turkish proposal la
under consideration.

RBXEWXD TALK OP THB CXAR'S ABDICATION.

The rime*' Berlin despatch says the old report Is
revived that theBCiar thinks of abdicating If war Is
decided upon.

CALUNQ HONS HSR SUBJECTS.

Russian residents In Austria and Germany, who ars

liable to serve in the army, bave been ordered home.
WI1KRK ARB TOR MINBTY-SIX THOUSAND XXX T

The Black Sea squadron Is ready to carry 93,000 men
from the northern to tho western shore* of the Sea,
and a detachment of offlcors has been sent to equip
these vessels.

ox, shah I
The Persian government has been asked by Russia

to co-operate. Persia In obedience la sending troops
to the Turkish frontier.

TBS RJCSRRVBS NOT TO BB RESERVED.

Tbs reserve are Doing called ont In some western
provinces of Knssla. Troops have been moved toward
the northern and eastern frontier of Galicia. Twenty
thousand horse have been placed on a war footing in
Bussian-PoUnd.

TBS ULTIMATUM.
Theao measures are believed to be latended to force

Austria and Turkey to concede the Independence of
the Southern Slavonians without a war.

WBAT TB* DATS MAY DO. W*
The Belgrade correspondent of the Daily JVews

lays the proposal of Turkey goes to SI. Peters¬
burg and thence to Ltvadl*. The Russian reply
will go to St. Petersburg and London.
Hence ten days must olapso beforo definite action can

be taken. During that time military areata may
change the entire sltuatl tc.

NO ACCEPTA^rttS FROM SEKVIA.

The Times correspondent at Belgrade does not an¬

ticipate a favorable reception of the Turkish propo¬
sition for an armistice. The Ministers would like to
aocept ana the reasoning portion of the Servian
population are sick of the war; but Russia's views
will guide their action. Servla has not yst received an

official communication ol Turkey's answer.

TERMS or THK ARMISTICE.

London, Oct. 12, 1870.
A despatch from Constantinople to Renter says the

following are the conditions on which the forte grants
the armistice:.
That Servia shall be prevented from occupying the

positions now in possession ol the Turkish army.
That tbo introduction of arms and ammunition into

Bervia and Montonegro be stopped.
That tho passage of foreign volunteers Into the Turk¬

ish provinces be eflcctively put a stop to.
That Servia and Montenegro be prohibited from giv¬

ing any assistance to the insurgents in the adjacent
provinces.

rirs MONTHS CESSATION OF HOSTILITIES.
The Porte proposes that the armistice shall extend

to the 14th of March, 1877, and requests the great
Powers to appoint delegates for the settlement of tho
details It has ordered the Turkish commanders to
corao to an understanding with these delegates and
with the Sorvian and Montenegrin commauder* The
line of demarcation between the hostile armies Is to
bo rognlatcd by tbo positions they now hold. Turkey,
howevor, Is ready to evacuate her positions In Servia
if Servia engages not to occupy them.
[No/*.Pending the official publication of the con¬

ditions tbo usual contradictory reports circulate con¬

cerning the reception of the Porte's offer by Servia
and Hues is. Tbo most unlavurablo of these reports
emanate from Vienna, whoro a gloomy view Is taken of
the Russian attitude in coiisequcnoe of tne Inteests of
Russia aud Austria in the Rani.]

WAITING TO HEAR FROM RUSSIA.
A Reuter despatch from Vienna aaya Russia's official

communication stating her views concerning sn armis¬
tice is expected here to-day.

moukbtae pacha rauvisiomxo bis armt.
A despatch to the Daily yews from Trebinje says

Ifonkhtar Pacha's communications are now uninter¬
rupted. He It constantly receiving large convoys of
provisions from Raguaa, by way of Trebinje.

ANOTBSR TCRS1SH DEFEAT S1POKTKD.
The Montenegrin commander reporte that in the re¬

cent raid, which retailed in the burning of Labtnje
and all tbo surrounding vtilagoa, 1,400 Tnrks were

killed, Inclusive of those who wore burned In the
house* Tbo bulk of the Turkish soldiers wore decoyed
Into an ambush and (he Monteoogrlas tbsn flrod the
Tillage* The Montenegrins loat ISO men.

GERMANY 8 RUSSIAN SCARE.
[From tho London Poet, Sept. 30.]

..It la a bad sign," says the Cologne Gatelte, "that
Russian newspapers harp continually on the string of
.public excitemont,' aud at present even preler to

speak of 'growing excitement,' which may drive the
Cxar, they say, where he would not willingly go." In
tbo face of this tho Cologne Oatettt regrets that tho
Russian government does not any longer so much as

preaerve the appearance el resisting the popular move¬
ment, quoting in confirmation the telling passago from a
St. Petersbnrg letter in the Berlin Vbrf, a scmi-ofllcial
print. "It Is most characteristic of the position which
ths Russian government has taken up in relation to
the war that the official Government Advertiser puts alt
Intelligence coooernlng the departnro of volunteers for
Servia prominently, almost at the top of its sheet, im¬
mediately after the official notices, under the heading
of'home intelligence.' Theso volunteer*, by tbo by,
arc provided very liberally with money. Thus seven
leaving Stavropol the otber day were paid 824 roubles
for the Journey, aud a party of volunteers irom
Bsaterlnoslatl received.each otilcer 100 roubles, each
private 10 roubles.ail this according to lbs official
Government Advertiser."

EGYPT AND ABYSSINIA.

TVS EGYPTIAN ARMT BUFFERS THREE DREAD¬
FUL DEFEATS.

1 .oadon, Ocl 12, 1876.
The Paris correspondent of the Timet telegraphs sn

acoount of sa interview with an officer in the Egyp¬
tian army, who glvca circumstantial details of the
w-»ribi# events which have taken place In Abyssinia

daring tki attempt* ot Egypt to ohasttae tin Abys¬
sinian*.

stabtlino mtniim.
TP* officer it*tea that there bare boen two known

expedition*. The ftret, wblob we* despatched In Octo¬
ber. 1674, consisting or 4.000 men, was surprised In
the defile of Goundel and massacred to the last man.

The second expedition, composed of 9,000 men, started
Ut January last It met the Abyssinian* In February
in the defile ot Gears and wsa overwhelmed, 4,000
men being killed. The Abyssinian King then disap¬
peared Inte the Interior, and, according to the latest
reports, has repeated what he did In the defllos of
GounUel and Gonra by again crushing an army of
Egyptians, bnt the details ot this, as of the other ex¬

peditions, are guarded with great secrecy.

SPAIN.

cameos oonro to ccba to effect a peace.

London, Oct 18, 1879.
A despatch to the Timet from Barcelona Bays Gen¬

eral Campos took Jeavo of the garrison yesterday.
Tnn HiRalu's saws bmtabususd.

Jorellar retains the Captain-Generalship of Cabs
under the orders of Genorsl Campos as commander-la-
ohlet

norcs or a capitulation.
It Is believed that Campos will induce the Insurgents

to accept terms, and that (to more resolute leaders
will leave the island for pecuniary considerations.

caxpos of? ron ccba.
Madrid. Oct 12, 187*.

The Imparcial says General Marttnex-Campos sails
{Tom Cadlx lor Cuba on tho 15th Inst.

srw pskfcct wartsd.

In consequence of a disagreement with the munici¬

pality Sefior Elduayen, the Prelect of Madrid, has re¬

signed.
THE FBOTE8TANT QUESTION.

London, Oct 12, 1876.
The Record, a religious newspaper, states that the

Spanish Cburoh Missionary Society has received pri¬
vate Information from Spain that Spanish Protestants
are In great anxiety and are even in peril, being
threatened by s fanatical mob. A special meeting of
the society will be held In London on Monday, when a

statement of the facts will be commnnlcatod to Earl
Derby, the British Foreign Minister.

COUNT VON ARNIM.

ANOTHER JOKE PERPETUATED AT THE EX-MIN-

isteb's EXPENSE.
B br Ltx, Oct. 12, 1879.

It Is officially announced that Count von Arnim, who
was proceeded against In contumaciam by the 8taat8
Gerfcbtsho! last Thursday, baa been condemned to five
years' Imprisonment in the House ol Correction for
treason and offence against the Emperor and Prince
Bismarck.

FRANCE AND CHINA.

GAUL FOLLOWING ENGLAND 8 EXAMPLE.
London, Oct. 12, 1870.

A Renter's despatch from Paris says Intelligence
has been received that the French Minister la China
has demanded punishment of the mandarin who la re¬

sponsible for the massacre of the Cstholto priest at
Nlng-Kone-Ton.

THE CENTENNIAL ABROAD.

ANOTHEB TXSTIMONIAL TO THE AMEBICAM PEO-
PL1 EBOM THE POLANDEBS.

Paris, Oct 12, 1870.
This afternoon a deputation of twenty Polish gentle¬

men delivered to Uulted Statea Minister Wash-
burne, at the American legation, tor transmission to
Prcsldont Grant, a apodal address and a medal struck
on the occasion of tbo Centennial Exhibition. The
medal on ono side bears the elttgy of Washington and
on tbo reverse the effigies of Kosciusko and Pulaski.

TlIB PRE8KXTATI0X SrSKCH.
On banding the medal to Mr. Washburne, M. Cbarlea

Edmond, a Polo and librarian of the French Senato,
¦aid:." In tbo name of tbo Polish emigrants I delivor
to yonr bands an address to tbo President ol tbo United
States written on tbo occasion of the glorious cen¬

tennial whlcb the Amorteans are commemorating; and
also a medal representing tbo founder of American
Independence and two Polish heroes who fought In the
liberating army."

tbk AKHiCAtf Miinana'a rsfly.

Mr. Washburne mndo a cordial reply and said,
pending President Grant's answer, be felt authorized
to assure the deputation that he would be deeply
touched by the honor tbey did hlra. Mr. Washburne
also thanked the deputation on bis own behalf and
aald ho shared " thtjr hopes for the establishment of
liberty throughout tbo world."

Several Americana were present and the proceedings
were most cordial.

CANADA RAILWAYS.

THE ENGLISH SHAREHOLDERS OT THE OBEAT

WESTERN WILL MOT CONSOLIDATE.
Lo.vno.v, Oct. 13. 1878.

A mooting of the shareholders of the Great Western
Railway of Canada was held last night, to receive the
baU-yesrly report and statement of accounts. A
motion looking towards amalgamation with the Grand
Trunk Railway was defeated by an overwhelming ma¬

jority.

ENGLAND.

THE COTTOE CRISIS.
Losdos, Oct 12, 1878.

At meetings of cotton spinners held at Burnloy and
Blackburn, yesterday, a determination was expressed
to resist the demands of the operatives, but it was de¬
cided io abide by tho decision of a general meeting of
employers, at Manchester, to be held on Tuesday.
A meeting at Trcston unanimously resolved to eloso

the mills on tbo 1st of Novombor If the operatives
persist In their demands. If the masters adhere to
their prosont attitudo a lockout of 70,000 operatives
will probably result.
THK 81TMXOXSK8 AOAI5ST THE COLT COMPART DISMISSED.
The summonses issued against Colt's Firearms Com¬

pany, charged with selling firearms, the barrels of
which had not been proved under the barrel proof
act, were to-day dismissed.

SILVIA.
Silver Is quoted to-day at 62>{d. per ounce.

RACING IN ENGLAND.

coosrr r. de lagb.vxoe's bat colt chamant
WINS TUB MIDDLE PAKE PLATE.THE DUEE

op Westminster's bat colt bxlllorimo
WAS SECOND ASD PLUNDER THIRD.

Lo.ndor, Oct. 12, 1876.
The race for the Middle l'ark Plate was the principal

event at the Newmarket second October meeting to¬
day, and brought out a field of eigntcou horses. Count
F. de Lagrange's bay colt Chamsnt, ridden by Conker,
with 4 lbs extra, won, with 1'ellegnno second and
Plunger third. The latest betting was 2i) to 1 against
Chumant, 7 to 1 against I'eleyrino and 4 to 1 against
Piuoger. Lord Falmouth's bay Ally l.ady Gnhghtly,
the favorite, with 2 to 1 sgninst her, finished loarlb.
The other horses finished In tbo following order:.
Rovtr, Thunderstone, King Cioris, Ipswich, Hadrian,
Sldonia, Orleans, the Volu.'ls coll, Filetite, Glen
Arthur, Hi. Antliouy, King of Spades, Ilay Julia and
Prtsrboro. Tho time of the race ass 1m. 26s.
The finish was very exciting, Cbamaut winning by a

bead. The dtsianco between the second and third
horses was also a head. Tho winner is engaged for all
the Important sveots of 1877, Including the Two Thou¬
sand Guineas, Derby, St. Logor and Grand Prix de
Pans
The following la a summary:.
Tut Minnns Park Plats of 600 aova., glvsn by the

Jockey Club, added to sweepstakes of 30 dots, such, 20
lorletl, (or two-year-olds; colts, 8 su f lbs.; fillies and
geldings, 8 St. 0 lbs. ; winners ol a suks, value 1,000
so vs., 7 lbs; sf 600 er.vA, 4 lbs. extra; maidens *t
atarting nilowcd 3 Itif. ; the second bor«e to rece:ve 200
sovs. and lbs third 100 sovs. out of tho slakes Breiby
Slakes course. 174 subs.

STARTSRS.
Count T. de Lagrange's b. c. Cbamant, by Mortcmer,

out ol AraurAria 1
TboDukooI Westminster's u. c. i'silsgrino, by Tba

Palmer, out ol Lady Audloy by Macaroni 1
Mr. 's Plunger 3
Lord Falmouth's b. f. Lady Uoligbily, by King Tom,
out of Ladr Oovanlrv .o

Mr. Alden's eta. e. The Borer, by Bleir Atbol, oal oi
Orison 0

Mr. C. Alexander's ch. c. Ybunderstone, by Thunder¬
bolt, out of La Belle Jeanne ®

Lord Falmoutb'n b. c. King Clovti, by King Tom,
oat of Gertrude *

Mr. a. Burwood'e br. c. lptwieb, by bnffolk, out et
Isabel by Rataplan 0

Colonel Carter'* ch. c. Hadrian, by Lord Clifton, out
ofCorlntba .

Prince Battbyany'* b. c. Sldoma, by King Tom, ont
ol May Bloom *

Mr. Alexander Baltaxai'* eta. c. by Buccaneer, out oi
Volteila. .

Conot De Juigne'i b. I. Filuuse, by Mars, out of
Pnla .

Captain Maebell'a b. a Orleans, by Blair Athol, out
of Coireba .

Mr W. S. Mltcuell-Innia' b. e. Glen Arthnr, by Ad¬
venturer, out of Maid of the Glen #

Mr. Haimond'e ch. a St. Anthony, by Hermit, oal
of Seville, by Birdcntcber .

Mr J. K. Wilson's ch. a King ol Spades, by Thun¬
derbolt, out ol Leoville .

Mr P. Prentice's b. t Bay Julia, by Julius, out of
Palm Leaf ... ..

Mr It. R. Christopher's b. c. I'eterboro, by Cathe¬
dral, out el Lutio Duchess 0

terrible accident.

AM XXIXOSIOM IM A MAIL MILL FILLED WITH
DOST LABOBEB3.FIFTEEN KILLED.8COKI3
OP MEM AND BOTS WOONDED, MANY FATALLY.

Pittxburo. Pa, Oct 12, 1878.
A most tsrrlble accident occurred hero tbls morning,

caused by tbe explosion ol a battery ol boilers in tbo
nail factory adjoining tbe rolling mill oi Zug A Co., et
the corner of Thirteenth and Etna atreets. The disas¬
ter of to-day is only exceeded In its ghastly features
and the misery entailed by tbo like horror at the gov¬
ernment arsenal In the .Nineteenth ward In tbeyearl802,
when some seventy-two persons perished, ibree-lourths
of thorn being gins. Tbe loss of life by tbe accident this
morning can only b* estimated now, as many of those
Injured will hardly survive the night Thus fer flltesn
persons are dead and quite a number ere yet suffering
tbo agonies attending fetal injuries, while scores of
others escaped with brokeu limbs or gashed beads and
faces.
The building, covering the battery of rotten bollern,

was a one story Irante structure, wherein at least ISO
men and boys wore engaged preparing Iron and cutting
up tbls material into nails. This long, low building
was filled front one end to the other with rapid run¬

ning nail cutters, and the concern waa working up to
Us tullcsi capacity to fill back orders.
About 8:46 A. M. there was a tsrrlfio shook which

was felt in many places throughout lit* city. In the
Immediate vlelntty ol tbe mills It resembled so earth¬
quake and people wore lifteu Irem their feet. Accom¬
panying the shock was s black eloud or mass of broken
timbers, pieces ol iron, great lamps ol coal, and
volumes of Jet black sntoko, which ascended
upward of 200 leet Into the air. Thus, in an Instant,
the extensive nail factory was reduced to a perfect
wreck. The work or devastation was most thoroughly
complete, and to add to the horror of the scene, the
displaced timbers and beams, drr as tinder, took flro
from the furnaces, while the air waa filled with shouts
and groans ol the poor wretches who lay buried be¬
neath the dtfbrl*
For a time everybody seemed paralyzed, but as soon

as possible an alarm ol fire was siruek The depart¬
ment responded, and the Incipient conflagration was
soon stopped. Meanwhile the news of the terrible
disaster had spread lar and wide, and soon tbo thor¬
oughfares leading to tbe sceno were jammed by
people anxious to learn the details of the loss of life
and limb. Among tboso

MOST SXCITCn AMD VRRNZIKD
were women whose husbands, sons and brothers wero
employed at tho works. Tboso who could extricate
themselves from the wreck did so at onco, and came
crawling out from underneath tho splintered
timbers, some with laoe* dyed horribly rod
from the blood wbioh dripped from wounds
on the head; others stripped almost naked, aud
with laces aud bodies black with soot and dust; still
others crawled out with tho aid of their haads,
dragging mashed and brokon legs to whore was
daylight and safety. It was a terrible moment. Hun¬
dreds ol willing hands gathered In a short time, and
removed tho poor helpless beings that could be got at
to the storeroom or the mill on tbe opposite side or the
street. Here victims. blsckdDcd beyoud recognition,
lay, and through all the dirt and grime there oould be
soon tbe unmistakable pallor ol

VAST APFKOACUIMO DISSOLUTION.
To make tho sceoo still more horrible iresh victims

w«re being carried in at intervals, while those whose
wounds had becu dressed were taken to tbelr homes
and to tho West Pennsylvania Hospital Tbis opera¬
tion waa delayed by the surging crowd in and about tbe
office, and men who were carrying tbe litters
lound it almost impossible to lore* their
way through the massns of poople
that lined tbe sidewalk. Frentled women
fought their way through tbe crowd to tbe otflce steps,
aud with screams and cries demanded to bo admitted
to ascertain If tholr Iriouds were among tho wounded
inside. A number ol women fainied, and the wife of
one man, who had loarned of her husband'e death,
mauo a desperate effort to commit eaicide by en¬
deavoring to throw horieil beneath a pair of
passing timber wheels. Another woman man¬
aged is etude those at the door, aad gained
entrance to the ofllcc. She waa nearly demented, and
was looking for her Utile son, s boy ol about twelve
years of age named Louis Strang, lis bad boea n the
nail factory ana was missing. He was not In the
ofllcs, and after assuring herself of this laet tbe mother
rushed out liks a mad woman to search elsewhere.
Hardly had she passod Irom tho door when four men
came slowly through the crowd, bearing tbe body of a

boy. They brought It into tho office. It was the woman's
sou, horribly mutilated and dead.

THE LIST Of TBS VICTIMS.
The following is a list ol the dead up till this even¬

ing:.
KILLSIt

Thomas Mnrphy, fireman, married, leaves a wife and
lour children.
Frank Copps, bead blown off, married.
Peter Kcurick, loeder, aged slxteon.
Andrew Sullivan, married, and had fsnr children.
John Higgtns, wife and six children.
Frank Kiluo. packer, wife and two children.
Harris Leper, wile and lenr children.
Frank McGaflery, single.
Jame* Graham, unniurried.
Louis Strang, unmarried.
John Callahan, laborer.
John Mankoy, aged illteen.
Frank Uangua, boss roller of tht mill.
Andrew Mangus, aged liteen, his son.
John Anderson, healer, married.

FATALLY ARB SERIOUSLY HOTBSD.
John Creegan.
James Caldwell
Samuel Dolly, scalded.
James Boyd* both arms broken aad hort Internally.
John anyder, legs and back severely injured.
Alto Crook, ribs fractured.
Edwin Powell, seriously hurt
Michael Sullivan, both legs tracturea.
Unknown man. seriously hurt
James Klloe, seriously hurt
Unknown man, seriously hurt
Unknown raau, seriously hurt
Arcb.v Campbell, seriously hurt
Conrad Sclia, sorionsly hurt
Mike Tcxter, seriously hurt.
James Keudrlck, seriously hurt
Henry Kitzcli, seriously hurt
Wnlly Kberhurt, seriously nurt
Frank Miles, soriously hurt.
Morris Boyder, seriously hurt j
'I bis lias includes those whose recovery te hardly

probable. Besides those alsrgo number sustained very
severe injuries, bat their esses are not critical.
Tbe rauso of tho explosion Is given out as a mystery

but tbore is hardly any question but that the boilers
were roiten, as they had been used quite a number of
years.
Engineer Burke was seriously Injured. After tbe ex¬

plosion he was lound with
HIS HAND OB TBS THKOTTLB,

alive, bat unconscious.
The loss of life would have been fer greater bad

not iho explosion occurred wheu a number ol tbo
workmen wureslluncu. Pieces ol irou, large and small
wero burled In almost every direction. A largo portion
of Hie boiler, weighing fully :;oO pounds, waa tbrowa
into tbe Allegbeuy r.ver, about 400 feet from tbe mill
Another portion, weighing probably about 200 pounds
waa thrown to tho corner of Thirteenth and fenn
street*

SENATOR CONKLING.

HIS INABILITY TO TAJIK THE STUMP.OBEAT
BEOBBT AMONG THE REPUBLICAN LKADBB8.

Washixotoh, Oct. 12, 1878.
Notwtlbelanding the Mmeat desire ot the leading

republican managers tbat Senator Conkltng's services
might be secured on the rostrum In tbe West to take
part In tbe campaign (or the November elections, it has
been ascertained that there la no hope ot securing bis
valuablo aid. In a private letter received by a (riend
bere Senator Conkllng says:.

WHAT THH SHHATOn SATS.
It baa been out ef the question tbat 1 could apeak ta

tbe West, and it is so Bow, of coursa. I am shut up
and know little of the world's newa

He states farther tbat his Indisposition Is so great
tbat be la unable to write et length, being obliged to

employ an araunoonsla. Great disappointment and re¬

gret la (tit bere at ibis.

YELLOW FEVER.

8AVA.-t.YAH, Oa., Oct. 12, 187A
Tbe total nnmner of Intsrmsats to-day was sixteen,

ol which seven were from yellow (ever. Among the
deaths was tbat ol James H. Gusrrard, signal officer.

COLLISION AT SPUYTKN DUYVIL.

Tbe engine ot a Hudson River Railroad train last
night ran into tbs drawbridge ever tbe Harlem Rlvor
at Spay ten Onyvtl Cre.-k, while the latter waa left

SOUTH CAROLINA.
The System of Arbitrary Ar¬

rests Inaugurated.

UNITED STATES TROOPS AT WORK

A Charge of Threatening Republican Voters
with Violence.

A State Judge Threatend with Ar¬
rest for Interference.

Columbia, Oct. 13, ISTfl.
At predicted lit thtte despatches, the midnight ar¬

rests of citizens by United Stale* Deputy Marshals,
supported by squads of United states soldiers, began
In the county of Aiken last night. Special despatches to

your correspondent represent the community there at

being in n state of tho greatest ferment end excite¬
ment.

A MARCH IS THI RIGHT.
The Deputy Marshals and soldiers who had left the

town of Aikoa the night previous for the purpose of
making arrests, came back this morntug with ntnotoen
prisoners trom what Is known there as the Sllvcrtou
section. The arrests In the Immediate town began
there this evening. The arrests so tar numbering
thirteen.

A DSKOCRATIO CHAIR VAX.

Among those arrested is a lawyer named Q. W. Craft
a man of fifty years, who Is the democratic chairman
of tho county, and who, on the 10th lust., telegiaphed
the 8tale Executive Committee In response to an ap¬
peal urging quiet submission to all arbitrary measures

and an appeal to the law afterward:.
"You need not fear. We will submit to the law. The

Deputy Marebal has promisod 10 give mo the list so that
the men can surronder without trouble."

ADMITTED TO BA1U

Those arrested In Aiken arc chiefly members of the
Rifle Club there. Immediately slier the arrests a con¬

ference wis had with United Slates District Attorney
Corbln and Uuuod States Commissioner Boozer. The
counsel lor tho parties arrested decided to waive pre¬
liminary examination and tho Commissioner agreed
to take ball, the bond for all being fixed at $2,000, the
District Attorney reserving the right to except to any
bail In certain cases not specified.
Of ihlrty-two arrested twenty-six nave so ffcr given

the required bond and six are now In the County Jail
guarded by United States soldiers.

THE CHARGS

against all the parties arrested Is for Intimidation of
voters, In threatening thetn with violeuce If tbey
voted lor the republican Presidential electors and can¬

didates lor Congress. Thore are over 100 more ar¬

rests to be made in that seotlon of the Slate, and the
District Attorney and United States Marsnal will re¬

main there to consummate their work In Barnwell,
Edgefield and Aiken counties.

GOTIItXOR CHAMBERLAINS WORK.

It Is well known here end confidently believed that
ell these orrosts sre being made at the instance ot Gov¬
ernor Chamberlain for tho purpose ot Intimidating the
whites and colorod democrats, and In the effort to on use

resistance end bloodshed with the view to declare mar¬

tial law. Tho entire Judiciary of the Slate have re¬

ported the charges of lawlessness mode in the Gov¬
ernor's proclamation, and he is left without n legal
support, If the United States District Attorney Is ex-

copied.
DINCRKTION or THE WHITE rKOPLI.

1b tbe present excited condition of popular feeling
the wnlto people are behaving with remarkable cool-
nets and discretion. If It was not that the arrests aro

made under the authority of the United States sub¬
mission would not bo tolerated and forbearance would
cease to be a virtue.

TE8T1MONT OP A SHB1UFP.

W. H. Jordan, tbo Shorlff ol Amen county, who Is a

republican, In reply to Governor Chamberlain's
proclamation charging that that county was In armed
resistance to the constituted authorities of the Stats,
and to the statement of the District Attorney that he
Is unable to execute due process of law, says that
everything Is quiet In that county; that be ban not
now nor has he ever had any roststaoee offered to him
In serving any Judicial process placed In bis hands.
He further says:.

I can Individually and alone arrest any man or set of
men in this county upon the proper process ol any
court, as I diu In the Hamburg case, and neod no help
in msking such arrests, col even a posse, much less the
aid of federal soldiers. 1 have been in many parts of
this county, and know of no armed bauds or as¬
semblages of men prepared to resist the law. 1 bavs
learned irom a reliable souroe tbat a posia engaged In
suppressing tbe Eliontou riot, andor a constable, dis¬
persed when tho federal soldiers promised that tboy
would disperse the negroes.

TUR MATOa'S TKSTIKOST.

The Intendant or Mayor of Aiken town, the connty
sent, says that, notwithstanding Governor Chamber¬
lain's proclamation, he ran assert there has been no

time when n civil process could not be served by any
ordinary officials In tbat town.

auger or Tun governor.

The Governor and the District Attorney are very
much incensed at the certificates of the Sheriff of
Alkcn and the State Judiciary, all of them republicans,
and tbey are busy patching up horrors on affidavits of
negroes, whleh can be purchased at fifty cents apiece
or the mere asking. More immediate

signs or a conflict
lies In tbo fact that Judge Mackey, of the Sixth Circuit
Court, ropubllcsn, pronounced Taft'a order unconstlln-
tional and oppressive in permitting deputy marshals to
be tbe sole trtbunala of law and to suspend the habeas
corpna

JUDO I HACKIY'S ARREST THREATENED.

When this was called to the attention of District At¬
torney Corbia that official said:.
Tbe instructions ol Attorney Genernl Taft will bs

carried out, notwithstanding J ml go Mickey's denuncia¬
tion. If be desires to Interlere be may do so at once.
1 promise that he shall bead the list ol his followers
In tbe indictment which 1 shall take pleasure in draw¬
ing and presenting to u United it tales Court. It
may be a question whether Judge Mackey has not
already boon guilty ol inmrlerenco with the'marshals
as describod in soclton b,oT2 of the Revised .Statutes of
the United Stales. I have advised all marshals to pro¬
ceed In strict accordance with tho letter of Attorney
General Taft, and any officer, b'gh or low, of the State
courts wno Intericres with them will do so at bis
peril."
Tbnee threats of the District Attorney, In view ol

Judge Mickey'* charge to the Grand Jury of his Cir¬
cuit Court, are more than likely to province a colllson,
lor there la scarcely a doubt that Macker will not allow
Talt'a order to be enforced in hi* district.

VICTIM or A GRAND jritT.
A despatch to-ntght stales th^r the Grand Jury of

Abbeville county has presented jthe Governor for de¬
faming the county In bis publl-fied letters and procla¬
mation, and tho Judge ha* decided to hold tho Court
continuously open for the purpose of learning all
obarges of violenco and Intimidation. Tbia action Is
similar lu effect to that takso by Judge Mackey la his
chargs to lbs Grand Jury of York county.

KSGRO INTOLERANCE.

An Incident occurred In the lower part of tni* county
to-day which fairly tllustratea the Intonse spirit of In¬
tolerance whleh prevails among tho negro followers of
Paterson and Chamberlain, and which finds expression
almost dally in seme act of vlolencu coram mod npoa
tbe person of the unlucky wight who dares
sever his connection with the rating parly
in the Stats. A negrs named John Richardson a
lew days ago publicly announced bis intention
of supporting the democratic ticket and at ones be¬
came the object of throats of varions kinds on the
part of his lets colored irtends of tie Chamberlain
party. He stood out manfully, however,
and to-day was abusou and threatened for
bia course by a colored -repaollcan, who
finally poiuted his arguments with a knock¬
down, loffistoit with a heavy piece of iron. In the
further course of ths fight, however, Richardson, who
was acting en the dslensive. seised a bayonet and ran
his assailant through the body, killing him Instantly.
Richardson promptly surrendered himself to the
anthorltirs, as much for bis own prelection from fur¬
ther violence as from s desire to conform to the law.

A MINISTER EXPELLED.

Amherst, Mass., October 13, 18T6.
Tbe first Congregational cbnrcb, at a meeting this

evening, expelled the Rev. C. D. Latbrop frem mem¬

bership on the ground of cruelty to his family and ua

THE ELECTIONS.
Indiana Democratic by About Five

Thousand Majority.
REPUBLICANS GONE TO THEIR HOMES

Barnes Eleoted in Ohio by a Major¬
ity of Six Thousand.

Republican G-ain of Congressmen
in Both States.

Ten Thousand Democratic Majority in
West Virginia.

INDIANA.
DEMOCRATS JUBILANT OVIIl THB RBSCLT.DE¬
TAILS or TUB BETUr.NS.THE BHPUBLICAN
GAINS ON CONOBESSMEN.

Indianapolis, Oct. 12. 187(1
This bits been a day of great excitement in this city.

The democrats, who had such long laces last evening.
»ro perfectly wild with dellgbt. Tho republicans,
stanch and brave to tne last, kept cheering every
delusive return at headquarters, but finally Mr. Mar.
tindale, tbo proprietor ol the republican organ, came
forth on the balcony and told them they might as well
go home, as tho State had gone democratic and General
Harrison was swamped In tho wave.

DEMOCRATIC NxniLAHATION.
At lor the democrats words could hardly express

their jubilation. Gloomy, dyspept.c looking men

clapped each other on the back and Jumnod and yelled
with )oy. Tbo voto of tbo .State published lately In the
Herald, prepared with tnach pains and Impartiality
by Mr. Byrnes, of the State Central Committee, will
be found to be amazingly correct.

nXRALO PREDICTIONS VERIFIED.
It predicted a democratic majority of 7,700, and that

Is about tho calculation at this moment A thousand
telegrams were sent from here to bet on Harrison, and
Si,000.000 must have been lost on that candidate.
Thcro will be bankrupted men la many parts ol the
country to-morrow. From tho day your correspondent
entcrod thlR State tour weeks ago he predicted the
election ol Williams, but no republican would believe
him. 11 tboy had studied the Herald more than the
party organs they might have oeen better provided tor
tho sesult.

TBS REPEATERS
and shoulder hitters have all gone heme. Some ol
them were wretchedly provided tor by their employers!
One or them attempted to assault General Tom Burke,
of.New York, and gel . pair of shoes from blm, but as
Burke had ouiy one pair or bis own ho hsd to rsslst
the application.

SCENES IN THE STREETS.
There were a thousand scenes In the streets te-day,

both foolish snd curious; old men yelllne lor Blue
Jeans or Harrison, according as the returns came In,
and even women shaking handkerchiefs and In other
ways showing tbelr sympathy with one or tho other
sido. Tho fierce demooratlc yell comes on my ear as I
write. General Msnsen has been telling them that the
State baa gono democratic by at least 10,000 majority,
and they are happy and nproarlons.

DEMOCRATIC FLOOD TIDS.

The democratic counties from which the returns are
now coming are running like a flood tldo In favor of
Williams. His majority may possibly reach 10,000 or
11,000. Harrison has defeated himselt He took ep
tbo orlflsmme of tho bloody shirt alter the manner ol
Morton, and It has ruined blm.

A REPUBLICAN ADMISSION.
The evening republican paper says:.
Our latest edition yesterday said that tho vote In

this Stato was remarkably closo, with chances lessen¬
ing for the republicans. The returns received sluce
that writing make It probablo that General Harrison Is
defeated and with him the entiro State ticket. The
result of 1872 has been repeated almost, snd tbo repub¬
licans gain four Congressmen snd elect a majority of
the Legislature, but lose the State officers. It Is not
likely ihat Mr. Williams'majority will be large, but
like Mercutlo's wound It will bo enoagh. Ol course
tnere Is a chance that fuller returns may be favorable
to General Harrison, but the chance Is a faiut one.
The heavy democratic counties In the south have not
reported vet, or at tho most only straggling townships
have been hoard from, while the result In the heavyrepublican counties la pretty well known and tho dem¬
ocratic majority may turn out a respectable one.

INDIANA REFINEMENT.
Williams has won a victory over Harrison by a fs'r

majority. Had the positions been reversed be would
have been greatly defeated. This State has come to
have all the affectations of the East, and
of cosrse aspires to a polished gentleman for Its
Governor. WHIIama has run behind his ticket, Harrison
ahead. If Harrison had been on the democratic ticket
be would hsvo swept tbo State like a whirlwind. Dem¬
ocratic farmers, owners of broad sores, whose stout
and fair dangbtera were educated In the Bast, snd
whose houses are furnished with planoa, stuck up
tbeir nose at Blue Jeans and declined to vote for blm,
but all the great, horny handed mass, whose dally
breakfast Is pork and hominy, went for him with a
rusn. Tho republican headquarters nt this moment
are deserted; tbo democratic thronged.

A GKEAT DEMOCRATIC DISPLAY
Is meditated for to morrow, snd whiskey will flew like
a river. There is little more to relate. Feaee reigns
within onr borders. The ronubltcans, thongh horribly
disappointed, are recuperating fast, and there Is a good
desl or fraternization going on among men who have
been deadly enemies lor months.

LATER AND DECISIVE REPORTS.
11:50 P. M..The result la sottled that Willtams has

beon elected, but the democrats have lost soveral Con¬
gressmen. The latest returns coming In troas these
old lasbionod democratic counties where tbers are no
railroads or telegraphs show Urge democratic gains.
The State Is decidedly democratic. Evory republican
admits it. The democrats are perfectly stnpcllod with
Joy, and any of tbom that has tho priee of a drink In
his poccet Is inviting his next neighbor to Join him la
"a glorification."
WILLIAMS MAJOBITY FITS THOUSAND BBPUB-

LICAM GAIN OF GONGBBSSMEN.
Indianapolis. Oct. 18.12 :30 A. K.

Williams (democrat) for Governor, has been elected
by about 4,000 majority. The democrat# have lost four
Congressmen. The State Legislature la claimed by the
republican! and the State noket has gone democratic.

ANOTHSB BSTIMATR OF WILLIAMS MAJORITY.

THE CONGRESSIONAL DELEGATION.STANDING
OF THE LEGISLATURE.

Indianapolis. Oct 13, 1876.
Complete returns from eighty-three counties, nearly

all ol which are official, glre a net demooratic major¬
ity of 1,6'IL The remaining nine counties gave a dem¬
ocratic majority In 1873 ol 1,837. The counties to hear
from are Benton, Clay, Crawford, Harrison, Ferry,
Pike, Spencer, Sullivan and Switzerland. Complete
offlelal returns may swell the majority to 1,000.

TOM COSURSIiRBSSIOSAL DKLBOATIOH

stands as follows:. Democrats.First district, Fuller;
Second, Cobb; Tbird, Bicknel; Twelfth, Hamilton.
Republicans.Fifth, Brown; Sixth, Rootnson; Sev¬

enth, Haona; Eighth, Hunter; Ninth, White; Tenth,
Calkins; Eleventh, Evana; Thirteenth, Baker,

ran LnoinLarcnn.
From the most reliable returns received the Legisla¬

ture will stand:.Sonata. Domocrata, 23; ladepoa-
dent, 1; republicans, 28; doubtful, L

Tits INDKFKXDKST TOT«.
It It impossible at present to givn a oorrect estimate

.( the Independent vote for Harrington. It will prob¬
ably reach 7,000 votaa.

OHIO.
BABWES' MAJOBITY BIX THOUSAND AND THE
BALANCE OF THE TICKET NINE THOUSAND.

CoLcnava, Oct. 12, 1874
Barnea Is elected by over 6,900 majority and the reat

of the ropabitcaa State ticket by about 9,000. Detail*
of tbe Congreaetonal vets will net bo at hand ler at
.«'«*»» tie vot* far Uta Itue itshat la naai

to Ml Everything It quiet, the sxcltaraewl botng ml
over.

THE BETUBNS OF THE REPUBLICAN STATU CE*
TRAL COMMITTEE.

Color nos, Ohio. Oct 12, 187#.
Tbo Republican State Central Committee to night

revised thoir returns, end now eittmite Barnes' mm>

Jority ml 9,707. Tbo flfty-two countiee reported on

Boyntos (or Supreme Court Judge indicate* thmt the
majority on the balance ol the republican State ticket
.111 reach 9,000k The republicans gam five Congrea*

WEST VIRGINIA.
THE DEMOCRATIC MAJORITT PROBABLT 10,000.

TWO UNITED ITATBB SENATORS SECURED.
Wossi.ixo, W. Vm., Oct 12, 1879k

But very few returns from this Slate have been ro>

cetvod. Those received, however, ehow la soma few
canes gains lor Ooff (republican), but they aro offset by
¦till heavier gains (or Matthews (democrat). Mathews'
majoritr will probablv reach 10,000. The Legislators
will be about iwo-tbirds domouratlo, thus tecurtog (of
them two United States Senators. Ths rots (or this

county is not yet reported In full Enough is known,
however, to Insure the election of the entire demo*
crailc county ticket.

EFFECT OF THE ELECTIONS.
DEMOCRATIC JUBILATION IN ALBANY.IK*

l'ROJIPTU PROCESSION AND ILLUMINATION.

A SON or CHARLES FRANCIS ADAMS ON TU
STUMP.

Albaxt, N. Y., Oct 12, 1879k
The democracy bed bore to-ntyht one of the largest

torchlight procession* ever known In tbts city, in
honor o! the Indiana election. It was originated ss

late ss two o'clock this alteruoon, on rsceipt of s tele,

grant Irom Governor Hendricks that Indiana warn car*

talnly democratic by 8.000 to 8,000 majority.
rROCKSMOX AND ILLCRIXATI0X.

Although tho club captains had only a few hoars In
wblrb to notlty members tho rinks were filled to re-

pletion, st least 3,000 torches beiug In lino and ths
procession extending a distance of more than half n

mile. Hundreds of house* on tho route wero Illumi¬
nated and bonfires ana rockets blazed la every dirse-
lion.

Tns so* or ma vatiirr.
Mr. Brooks Adams, tho youngest son of Charles

Franc!* Adams, a young man of about twenty-eight,
spoke to a large and Iniorosted democratic audience Is
Troy to-night on the general Issues ol the campaign.

AN INVENTION OF THE ENEMY.
MB. BBWITT DBNIKS THE AUTHORSHIP OF TBI

TELEGRAM ADOUT MULES.
Nkw York, Oct 12, 1878.

To Tint Editor or tub Hriiai.d:.
Tho nows Irom Indiana, Ohio and West Virginia must

be so unpalatable to the republicans that I have best
tated to doprlve them of the consolation whloh ths)
¦oem to derive from a little Innocent fun at my ex¬

pense; but as you have referred to the telegram to Mr.
Barnum. credited to me, in regard to "males," I am
constrained to say thai I never sent such a despatch,
and never saw or know of It until It appoared in print.
Mr. linrniint assures mo that be Dover rcee.vod IL
Respectfully yours, ABKAM S. UK WITT.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Congressman George M. Bcebo, of Montlcello, N. T. |
ex-Governor John W. Stewart, of Vermont, and Mgjoi
U, C. Hodges, United States Army, aro at tbo Everett
Heoso. Major A. B. Leech and William Rlgby, or tb«
Irish riflo team; ex-Governor H. P. Baldwin, or Michi¬
gan; Iter. Dr. Bralnard, of Auburn, K. Y.; John O.
Priest, of St Louis, and ex-Congressman E. D. Standi,
ford, of Kentucky, are at the Flflh Avenue Hotel
Robert M. McLano, of Baltimore, la at tne New York
HoteL Isaac K. Eaton, of the Democratic National
Committee, and General James Craig, of Missouri, aro

at the St Nicholas HoteL J. H. Ramsey, of Albany,
is at tho Gtlsey House. M. K. Ingalla, President of the
Cincinnati, Indianapolis and Lafayette Railway Com.
pany. Is at the Windsor Hotel Rev. Edward Kenney,
of Havana, Cuba, i» at the Grand Hotel John L.
Stevens, of Malno, Is at the Hoffman House. Naval
Constructor Frank L. Fernald, United 8tales Navy, In
at the Union Square HoteL William W. Wright, of
Geneva, N. Y., is at the Metropolitan HoteL

MARRIED.
Wnrnrnv.McCaul.At the residence of the bride's

parents, No. 0 West 42d st, Gsoaos L Wnmrnv, ot
Pittsburg, to Avxabul, daughter of James MeCall, Esq.

[For Outer Marriage! Sea JVtttM JYtyej
COLD WINDS ROUGHEN AND CHAT THE HKTW

Glum's BuirHDa Soar soltens and reaalles Ik Try It

XAJCB MONET

MAKE MONET MAXE MONET'
MAKE MONET

BY BBCURINO TICKETS IN THE
KENTUCKY OAEH DISTRIBUTION COMPANY.

geoo.ooo $euo,ooo. firniymi
IN CASH GIFTS, LARGE AND BMAtiLl | |

DBAWINO POSITIVKLT NOYBMBEB $0,
OB MONEY REFUNDED.

TICKETS, $IX HALYES. $R
, QUARTERS, $3.

O. W. BARROW A CO.-
general kastkbx agents,

NCk 710 BROADWAY, NEW YORE.

A..BENNETT BUILDING.
FIREPROOF.

LOCATED ON NAfWAU, ANN AND FULTON SIM
HANDSOMELY AND WELL HEATED OFFICES
TO LBT ON VERY REASONABLE TERMS,

SUITABLE FOR
LAWYERS' BANKERS' AND INSURANCE OFFICER
APPLY ON THE PRBmIhKH.
A.IT WOULD BE WELlIf BETTING ON ELEO

Horn wore discountenanced altogether, but since niaai
have indulged In snob small wagers as ¦ hat on tbe result Is
Indlena and Oblo, it will now be In order for those who win
to step around to 21J Broadway, corner of Fnlmn st. or an*
der Filth Avenue Hotel, and select one of KNOX'S Fall
Httlk.
"ABOVE ALL".HYATI's"IJFE BALSAM CURBS

Rhrumetlsm, toues the liver, purifies tha blood.

A..THE HIGHEST AWARD GRANTED ANY
exhibitor by Centennial Exposition is given THE ELASTIC
TRUSS COMPANY for silk Elastic Taussaa, sold only «
sttfH.I Broadway.
A..FOR A STYLISH AND ELEGANT HAT G<J

direct to tho manufacturer. B8PK.VSCHEID, 118 Nassau st

A.NEW TURKISH BATH, 7 WEST 24TH Stf
alto Russia* Vatob Baths. Best In city.
A.ARE Y0U"THRkE SCORE AND TEN. WITH

life enrrent too reeble to tnpprose tbe shivering chill that
winter brings to tht aged? Then yon need Faaaaa'sOi*-
GSR Tonic.
FURNITURE..>. KRUTINACALLS ATTENTION

Room antfcIVmber*°' "OCk of '.rlor» Library, Dining
FURNITURE

or the latest style, best make and iinltb, which ha offers at
manufacturers' prices.

F. KRUTINA
Manufactory and Warerooms. Not. 96 and 96 East Hon*

ton it.

JOINTED SPRING TRUSSES..SILVER MEDAL A1
American fnstltnta Fair. Hard pads, soft pads, finger nadi
and water pads.

""""

PDMEROY TRUES COMPANY. 746 Broadway.
KEEP'S PATENT PARTLY MADE DRESS SHIRTS.
rVJ bV.l'.,i for A"; can be finished at easily as hemming

a handkerchief 571 Broadway, and (Kit Arch st., Pblladel.
put A.

PNEUMONIA AND ALL LUN0~fR0UBLE8 PRE
vented bv wearing OaanuaraD 1'H.iTio-roas, warm, comfort
able undergarments. Hold everywhere. By mall, B1 50;
large, 4. SINGER, manufacturer, 704 Broadway.
SINGER'S PREPARED BIRD SEED IS THE

cheapest and best food for eanaries; ffee from sheila aad
impurities. Hold by grocers, druggists and bird dealer a.

5H2 llndson'si*^^'' ^COMPANY manufacturers,

SODA WATER APPARATUS"FOR MAKING ALL
Aerated llsvoraco*.

JOHN MATTIIKWA. 1st ev. and Jfith at., .dir.
WIGS, TOUPEES,.G. RAUCHFUSS, PRACTICAL

Wlgmaker.Switches, <furls. Invisibles, Bandeaux. Act
44 nasi Igili et., near Broadway.
WAUKEXPHAST

'

These popular ENGLISH SflOHfl
can always he found at

OANTRKLL'S,
241 4lh av.

*3 M. WORTH $rt.FaI lIiTYLK GENTLEMEN'S
Silk luts; specialty flue Derby*. 13 .New Church et aa
.tAiri.

. w

»KW PUBLlCATIOm,
AI.L Alolf fEXASirTflE fcAM)

flowers, gentle airs and ea.y living. Call or scud 30
eente foriU TEXAS NEW YORKER,'with a large 7,° roil
map of Tuxaa. Not. IS to 32 Centre et.. New York rity.

JLGEO. H. eWilSf, Proprietor.
/"IANCERR-a NEW TREATISE KXPLAINING TIIEIE
sariTIS.-wis*'«hM.t4 "**. Urt-BKOWX*Hrou-

A West 14th st.

DISEASES HITHERTO INCURABLE. AH HtilUllT'B,
."1 4roP"F. paralysis,eatsr.h.calculus, gravel.goak

ILT- s?o'm- ,bo" °r >». heart, bleed, liver!
.,!*. fSVSS.£*?¦*. $*»¦..¦*. debility.

.
treatise by Dr. IlKATII tree, explaining their sue-

ceeeful treatment, with aBAHEL. Mineral Spring Water
(tcfstattoa. Ilealar. Fhyeleian. made of tlod, .itnerseolnc
*. WfA Hetheeda na registered and made evlebratsd',
*££**££ r*^"' » Ereadway, New Yen.


